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Towards Flourishing Mental Health Promotion Resources for Public Health Service Providers 

 
Manitobans are in the midst of unprecedented times. COVID-19 has created an atmosphere of uncertainty, and fear. It is normal and 
understandable to experience strong emotions like worry, anxiety, frustration, and anger.    
 
The Mental Health Promotion Facilitators want to remind the Public Health Teams that the Towards Flourishing (TF) Curriculum is a 
great tool to use to support individuals and families during this very stressful time.  The topics and strategies can be easily shared over 
the phone as we contribute to our community’s safety by physically distancing ourselves. These strategies are also good for our own 
mental health and well-being.  
 
Consider the following ideas to incorporate TF specifically during COVID-19: 
 
Topic of Flourishing: 
Ask families to share & discuss one of following questions. Consider encouraging families to create an art activity in response to the 
question, a collage or family poster. 
 

 What are the things we need to help us flourish as a family during this stressful time?  

 How do we live a flourishing life during this stressful time?  

 What are some strategies we can use to help us flourish? 

 How can we support our children to flourish at this time? 
 
Strategies: 
Remind families of the benefits of practicing these strategies on a daily basis so they are available in stressful moments. These 
strategies can also boost the immune system.  
 
Nasal Breathing  
Progressive Muscle Relaxation 
Three Minute Breathing Break 
 
Three Good Things 

Other ideas: 
Gratitude Jar - Everyone contributes ideas and then share at the end of the day or week  
 

Physical Activity  
Activity Break 
Dancing to Music 
Walk Outside – Maintaining physical distancing and avoiding all play structures. 
 

Connecting with Others: 
Exploring ways of connecting or create new social connections while physically distancing ourselves 
Examples: 

Reach out to friends and family via phone or video chats 
Enjoy time with friends playing on-line games  
Create cards or letters to family members they may not be able to visit 

 
The Self-monitoring strategy could be a good tool to use to assist families in developing a new family routine or setting a goal.  
  
Encourage families to discuss, create and discover new ideas together. 
 
Here is a website that you can consider sharing:    
https://cmha.ca/news/covid-19-and-mental-health 
https://www.caringforkids.cps.ca/handouts/the-2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19  
Here are a couple of great websites for your children to have some fun and learn at the same time. ABC.YA; GoNoodle 

https://cmha.ca/news/covid-19-and-mental-health
https://www.caringforkids.cps.ca/handouts/the-2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19
https://hs.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/c/*W2fH3JS64SGQfN3TMMl8ty-tN0/*W4cvvjy3pV9wyN6dGdDWV3GPy0/5/f18dQhb0S8348YXMd0N8rfw1FHyjJqVRJ9d23LyPFbN3hHhc9XL0jYVnQ9Qq8--HBkW8ZyBSj1z_Qd6W8Wm1wh2MznrNW567bYV5lKvt_N5420y5JVPYMVVVW1H32p-C3W4cMfVr3Kqlz7W2KFZxK3Z7bFZMMNBCZMMQxXW80gSRf97rB1bW8xr0qc4sWCvsW4wZYBh5rYkJYN945WR-NcRYkV-zXNC5trFBPW2w-QX867gKRtW8sjHs52Dxj9GW61MfHM8n22WCW6LvXDP3ltK-XVgNgt497ZQ3gN1n9mNfWj7gPW5zYX6T1nrr7NN4pXFBBdSNwxW7wTZy29jW8TkN8csGDVD2JBLW7n63JS5FxYFnW3J6_rg5jP74ZW5K6bnW1ny5pjW8RTWDM5M_w-BW42Vkj84p7KH5W8yLZVS4ll_T4W8Mh3bW5mhxKrMdSQk91_P-Rf897b4F11
https://hs.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/c/*W2fH3JS64SGQfN3TMMl8ty-tN0/*W2s2BRC92s-KFW6JfZqJ3H1JJq0/5/f18dQhb0Sjvj8YHrXgN8rfw1FHyjJqVRJ9d23LyPFbN3hHh9fVMsQMVnQ9Qq8--HBkW8_1Gr58VmvvqW31J0t54dQ7MfW2QGSRM7NyG3nW85zlYN589Lr6W85Vjdn3D3XKHW83KC2X7b9mLBW6xPpv-9c-HrDW7JtTqn8hTJV4W8lwVXY8hS296W7bj1-t5gQtZxW2KQ2YY1Gj5QGW2kGjZw6qQkLPW8xfqTq4yc3CKW3sSDqD5kmcLGW2Jb9PJ4s2FCtW2VkMMl5lB2rpW2J5tD42TrrNnW2Z6Ydv5WpQrfW2WrQT66dlz0qW5vSY-x38zJTmW5nMqly2vWz8NW4SvBBS2JrSRZW5m0qrJ6bM5l5W2zM7MS4wMv6wW6btTtF3DZDGyW4pQtJh5lSTk2W6p0MKL74CTz2W37P0d415hnZlW2--S7g4s2HcmW4WYH3R7bWg7ZN4vgxSHsjV00W5XTBf08NhkMSW70KbRg2B5Z7JW7SBvBK6v1M4RN7bGVXcg611BW1NwBMn1MVsRjLtfWPvf_6W103

